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Cadiz, tf ay \. 

iHis day arrived here Capt. Langston 
ftow\Tangler, goingfor Englandmth 
the Articles* of; Peace, concluded by 
•Sir James Lestie, between His Majesty 
of Great Brittaan, and the Emperpf of 

Morocco for four years. 
Brussels, June 3, On Saturday last thc Nations a-

greedtothe renewing the Imposts upon Beer, with 
ib much readiness, that thc Prince of Parma, to let 
them Jee how well he takes this their chearful com-1 

pliance, has reiorved to set the Deacon of the Gar-
•diners, who is g Prisoner at Vi'.vord, at liberty. 
The last Spanilh Ordinary brought his Highness, as 
•weare informed, Bills of Exchange for a veiy con-
iidcrable Sum of Money,. The disorders at Liege in
crease clAUys that City has sent" two of their Ma
gistrates to Paris ( and the """lector of Cologne has at 
•the fame time, sent; thitlverjihe-Baron ite Lindens to 
sollicite tbat Court 00 their hehalfy , 

Hague, June }. Yesterday thc Prince and Prin
cess of Orange returned hither. 

Marseilles, May 27. We have an account of two 
Algerines lately taken by the English Frigats, viz. 
the Galien-'Horfe of 48. and the Rose Of 24 Guns. 
By a VcflU arrived here from the, Coast of Barbary 
»ve have advice that the Moors haye taken,Momara 
from the -Spaniards by AiTaulr. 3. 

Paris, June a. The Dauphinefs has hac! leveral 
Fits of an Ague, for which she has been let Blood. 
The Duke d'Enghien is likewise^ indisposed, which 
Jiai brought the Princfc of Condi to Town ftom 
S^hamilly. 

Salisbury, May 16. At a Common-Council holden 
for this Csitfon Wednesday "the 17th of April last 
•past, by thc Mayor, Rccordcj**, Aldermen, and Aflist-
anCcof ^hq laid City, it-was, unanimously ordered 
and agreed, That thc -following Address be Humbly 
presented so His most Sacred Majesty. 

Mai it plenst tour most Excetltnt Majtsty, 

WE Your Majesties rnoffbutifiil and loyal Subjects, the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Assistants of Your 

Majesties City of aVrw Sai ton j being this, day in Common-
Council Assembled, anrltaking into our serious Consideration, 
Your-Ma jellies tpost Gracious Declaration, which was Read 
(KtA Published in the Cathedral and Parochial Churches ofthis 
City on Sunday last past: Do think it as well our Duty, as it 
is oftr Inclination, to-take the first opportunity of unanimously 
Presenting to Your Sacred Majesty, our most Humble Thanks: 
That (in rhe Place, and at the time of enjoying our Religious 
"Worship established by Law, and lupported by Your Majesties 
Royal Protection ) Your Majesty is pleased (in the presence 
of God ) to renew tons, all those often repeated Aflurances 
which Yaur Majesty hath given TIS, of extirpaj ina Popery 
from amongst us, ( to which end we cannot but take notice 
with all Dutitul Satisfeftion; That Your Majesty hath newly 
isiued out Yotir Comrnands, for a-ftrict execution of the Laws -

1 both Ecclesiastical and Civil, in order thereunto ) As alto of 
I Redressing all our Grievances, and of Governing according -to 
I the Fundamental and Fitahhlhed Law* of irhj# Kjiqadoirl, 

whereof (notwithstanding the groundsels Insinuations ol ,iljf 
meaning (v en tp the contrary ) -All realbnable and lbber Mecji 
arey ana ought to-be most entirelvcor.ii.ic'J- _ , 

Nor may we forbear most Humbly taki.igjiptice, of Your 
Majesties indcf"itigaja!e Care and Pa*-!* for the "Prcservaitioii ot" 
Tangier , in the midst of lo many.great Sir eights and Difficeila/ 
ties; by supporting withSupRliesout of YourMajelli sown 
itor s a City of Christfans, atrongst Mahumetans,of thaf 
Importance to Trade, andint|iat extremity oj; danger to be 
lost, which, nothing but Cod Almighties Goodness all sting 
Your Princtily Ur-elerraking, could polhbly effect; and for 
which, our Posterity, as well as our sell es, will ever bfc ob-
lig'd to praile God. 

And we do on pur parts, most Huthbly Beseech Your Mjije, 
sty to bealsure I, of our sit cere, and perfect Acquielcence 
under Yojir Majesties most Gracious Gorernment; of our e-
ciual and impartial Deteltation of all Popifli and PJanaiicul 
Principles and Parties, tending to Sedition and R bellion; ar.d 
of our relblufe and stedfa,st Adherence ro Yodr Majesties Go
vernment, both in Church add Sjate, as now by Lawestar 
blifhed, 

In Defence wheteos, and of Y6ur Majesties m. ft Sacred 
Person ( whom God long preserve) we do with humbleCon-
fitlence, njost cheerfully ost'es.to Ycrnr Majesty, die Command 
of our Lives and Fortunes; and that not only out ot an entire 
and sealed -Principle of Allegiance, bur allo* xrut qf a deep 
Sence, that in tJie Preservation and Security of Your Sa*cred 
Majesties Life, and just Prerogative, all our Lives -and Liber
ties do consist! 

And the Common-Council meeting again oh Friday last, our 
Mayor acquainted them, that th-Ua'd Addreis had beenpre-
senred to Hjs Ma jesty, and thaf His Majesty had very Gracj.-
oully riceivedSt as a Testimony of their Loyalty»and aiffection 
to Him ani His Governments which the Common-Council 
heard with great satisfaction, and a most dutiful Acknpw--
ledgment of His Majelties transcendent Goodness tp them and 
all H is Loyal Subjects. And at she fame time was presented 
to the Mayor, and the said Cfimmon-Council, a Paper Sub
scribed by above four hundredtof the most lubstantul Citi
zens and Inhabitants of thii City, as follows. 

To the Right Worstipfulthe Mayor,"Recorder, Alder
men^ and Assistants ofthe City of New Saruin. 

WE the Citizens and Inliabitants of the said City, whose 
Names are under-written, being as deeply sensible as 

your selves of the Jate ill Construction which hath been put us -
on His tnolt Sacred Majesties Government, both by Po
pish Plots, and Phanatical Contrivances, and being; as, jdyf"uk-
fy ready to Declare to the,Wor'd, ai well pur Pq ijij Loyal y 
to His Majelty, as our Humble Acknowledgmeru;s fofHislate 
Gracious Declaration; InTestin^ony of our hear y Concur
rence with all Your Prorestations, of molt Resolutely adhe

ring to the Monarchy and-Church-of E'guni by Law*, estl-
bliihcd; do give you our unfeigned, shanks for ypur lane Ad> 
drels to Hi? -moll Sacred Majesty^ -md do resolve by the 
Conformity of our Lives arid Actions to Ib Loyal and Lauda
ble an Example, to convince"t"iV""Wo"rld, jhat* we 'are as fin> 
ceresjr Obedient, antLii|ffectla(latdv firmt^our"PHtfc<3vGc<-
•vernmenr-, aa your (c-lves, draajrv<pfl1'i>gjxi'l Subject* what
soever. 

R^ch0it,<May tr--%.x Y-jifor flay theic Majcflidsxame 
to view tFie Navy and Dpck ae chathanx, i-wta-i-c 
they were attended by the Trainees Bands of this 
City as likewise by the Mayor, Aldermen, and 

Common-


